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“X msy m« 'fit to sttepd to myself. I 
think, If ever I sm to do that, It Is 
about time I Jfcegan."

This extraordinary outburst of In
dependence on the part of the usually 
pliant-dlspoaitioned daughter took 
Mrs. AIVyn thoroughly aback. Up 
went her eyeglasses to inspect the 
fair speaker with some dismay, but 
that expression graduated rapidly 
through surprise and curiosity into 
gratification, as she followed the 
graceful of pleased recognition, tem
pered with dignity, which Leonora was 
bestowing oil some ohe passing below.

"My dearest child, Is that----- ”
“The gentleman who rescued our 

luggage at Zurich? Yes, mamma. He 
passed us there twice on the Hohe 
Promenade. He was with a slighter- 
figured man, but very distinguished— 
Count Kustef."

"‘Count!’ How do yon know, Leo
nora?”

The young lady blushed. “They were 
entering that poky little mUsee, mam
ma, Just as we were leaving. You were 
gone back for your sunshade. They 
bowed to me and passed Into the first 
room. And I—I—looked at their names 
in the visitors' book.”

“And this gentleman Is----- ”
“Mr. T. Morecoombe-Wood.”
“Not titled, then?”
"No, mamma, but English, and very 

likely of better standing than a Ger
man count. He is not Just an ordinary 
holiday-maker, I feel sure. Both those 
men In blue blouses were carrying his 
luggage Just now, and----- Oh, mam
ma! he has turned back. He Is coming 
here!”

And Leonora suddenly began arrang
ing oleanders on her bodice, while her 
mother appeared wrapped In contem
plation of the clear, still lake, -though 
veritably less absorbed in its beauties 
than in the chances of her own and 
her daughter's amour propre getting 
speedily healed by the medicine of a 
desirable marriage.

Not to let imagination, however, out
strip common sense, the mother shun
ned further discussion of this new
comer to the pension; and when din
ner-time found Mr. Morecoombe-Wood 
filling the place of the last arrival at 
the dinner-table, he received from his 
(presumably) fair magnets thither no 
more obvious attention than from the 
other eighty odd sharers of the repast.

He was a man of fair height, inclin
ing—not developed—into embonpoint, 
extremely pale, with short hair and 
mustache of inky blackness; very 
quick and much-comprehending eyes, 
that never met other people’s long 
enough for their own expression to be 
too patent; of an age still interesting 
to the opposite sex; of easy manner 
and conversation with his own; dis
tinctly unobtrusive, yet a close obser
ver might have noticed that he kept 
his attention very much on the alert 
for all that Mrs, AJwyn and her elegant 
daughter said and did. Though ad
dressing them less frequently than the 
freedom of the pension would have 
permitted had he chosen to push

cantatrice while a miserable tenor was 
murdering "Adelaide;” and he con
trived to make them so Impressive that 
thenceforth their intercourse grew 
rapidly freer, and soon afforded Mrs. 
Alwyn the insight she desired Into the 
gentleman's individual history.

A party of noisy Americans, one 
evening, were planning excursions on 
the water to watch the moon rise from 
a certain point «

"Would Mr. Morecoombe-Wood Join 
them? Oh! he must; they were going 
to have fine times!” declared a Brook
lyn belle In high-pitched persuasion; 
and while she waited reply, Miss Vil- 
liers’ soft full tones happened to re
mark to her vis-a-vis that the sunsets 
from the Drel Linden were so lovely. 
She and her mother were going there 
directly. And Mr. Morecoombe-Wood 
resisted the lively American’s Invita
tion, and went strolling also toward 
the Drel Linden, asking permission of 
one couple he found there to share 
with them the enchanted hong, though 
one is bound to confess after they got 
together the sunset seemed entirely 
forgotten!

“Those riotous tourists are'the bane 
of the Continent in summer-time,” he 
complained. “One gets out of patience 
with them. I often threaten myself 
with returning to England for the em
pty monthe.”

“Then you never live in our own 
country?” Mrs. Alwyn asked.

"As little as may be of late years. 
When a man with enough, or mere 
than is good for him, doesn't anchor In 
some domestic harbor early in life, be 
finds English society rather barren by 
the time he's my age. He gets rid of 
life more easily by wandering, and has 
to take every city In turn for his make- 
believe home.”

“Not ‘has to,’ surely!” said Mrs. 
Alwyn, very graciously. “I’m afraid 
you confess yourself hard to please if 
you say that” j

“An impeachment I plead guilty to,”, 
the gentleman returned. “Neither Lon
don nor other capitals, nor lands na
tive or foreign, have furnished tempta
tion strong enough to fasten me to any 
hearth, I can truly say—up to this 
summer.”

The last sentence was added with a 
slight change of tone. Mrs. Alwyn 
looked keenly but benignly at the 
speaker, who looked at Leonora, who 
looked at the ground. And, had the 
sentiments of the trio been gauged Just 
then, the germe of exultation might 
have been discovered in each breast, 
though all went gingerly to work to
ward securing their fruition.

Another morning later on they
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Each approached it, not in the out

spoken vulgarity of so many words, 
but along side ways suggested by 
circumstances, and then it came about 
that by the time they reached Lu
cerne, Mrs. Alwyn had once more 
donned her graceful affability, and 
Leonora had revived to Interest In 
foreign fashions.

It was in the dawn of this happier 
state of affaire that the pair aat one 
morning on the balcony of the pen
sion, where they preferred chief rank 
to an almost lost identity among the 
multitude thronging the huge hotels. 
Two boxes of raiment had reached 
them there from England. Leonora's

oed had enlivened over unpacking 
-'em. In creamy lawn she had put 

to shame a whole breakfast-table of 
ill-dressed tourists. Now she mused 
on the delightful effect of her toilet, 
idly picking oleander blooms off the 
great green tub by which she leaned, 
while her mother studied one of 
Sydney’s letters just fetched from the 
poste restante.

“Well, and at work,” she reports 
herself,” said Mrs. Alwyn, crumpling 
up the carefully worded missive as 
though It had offended her; “really,” 
glancing round to see no one within 
hearing, "your sister might belong to 
the lower classes by her expressions! 
However, while she is satisfied, I in
tend neither to complain nor to re
proach her. Full forgiveness she has 
ho right to expect of me at present 
But it is a relief to have her decently 
settled. The thought of her harassed
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A Gift Is Another Thing Altogether.
Of course, receiving money for 

some small thing like films, stamps 
apd the like is a. btt difficult to do 
graceful^- It is much easier to 
graciously wave it aside. But it’s 
just a case, to my way of thinking, of 
do as you would be done by. Of 
course when you offer a gift that is 
another thing altogether, then it 
■would be rude of the recipient to try 
to make payment. But when anyone 
asks the privilege of paying for a 
thing and'" ÿoû'tbink he or she really 
means it, it is kinder and more 
thoughtful to grant that privilege 
than to
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food at a meal.
Macaroni and oysters are good bak

ed together.
k| Old velveteen makes wonderful 
polishing cloths. - — —-

Bake ham with apples and baste 
with apple dtiar.
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The hostess was glad to grant the 
privilege and when the guest' came 
to go she reckoned up the exposures 
she had used, counted out the 67 
cents to which the cost came, and 
her hostess accepted It

Petty Te Let Tosr Guest Pay?
Said my friend’s

wards,

friend of mine. Later I wanted 
more work done and of course J cool dr 
not ask her help. It was very incon
venient for me to find anyone else 
and if she had only been willing to 
take a fair payment It would have 
been a very happy arrangement for 
both of us.

Here b a valuable family remedy for skin 
affection, e*c-

Sunbumed, chapped, cracked, chafed, 
and irritated akin is quickly restored to its 
natural softness and smoothness, by the husband after- 

“What made you take that 
money? Why didn’t you let her have 
the films? That seems awfully petty 
to me, to let your guest pay for a 
Uttlp thing like that."

“I let her pay for them,” retorted 
my Mend with spirit, “for Just one 
reason. Because If I had asked to 
use a camera and pay for the films 
I should have much preferred to be 
allowed to do just that I think It 
is very embarrassing not to be allow
ed to pay for a thing when ytfu want 
to. When I was visiting once I 
wanted to have copies of some pic
tures my friends had taken and want
ed to pay for having them developed 
but they simply wouldn’t let me. And 
the result was that I didn’t take half 
the pictures I wanted. I would much 
rather have paid and felt free to have 
til I wanted. Bo when anyone offers 
to pey tor anything I believe in let
ting them. Don’t you?" she ended, 
with an appeal to me.

And I allowed I certainly did.
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Just a few drops of ShirrifT• 
Noü-âlcoholic Extract give the 
richest,, mort delicious flavor 
you could imagine to your pud
dings, pies, cakes and candies. 
With Shirriff’s you need use 
only half the usual amount 
because it is doubly high in 
flavoring properties. Ask your 
grocer for your favorite flavors.
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